
I am delighted to introduce you

to our wonderful school. Since

my arrival in 2018, I have

sought to create a thriving

working environment which

enables our wonderful students

to succeed in all aspects of life

at Murray Park and beyond.

We pride ourselves on giving

teachers the conditions in which

to teach without distraction and

ensure that all staff are

supported quickly with any

concerns both in and outside

the classroom.

We are fully committed to

offering a top-class education –

on-line or in school – which keeps

abreast of national and

international trends. We welcome

applications from high-quality

candidates who are looking to

make a real difference to our

students' lives.

We support all new staff with a

supportive induction package.

ECTs follow the Derby City new

teacher programme as well as our

in-house training. We endeavour

to ensure your skills are

developed so you can perform at

your optimum.

Please take your time to consider

the information in this pack and

do not hesitate to make contact

with us should you require any

further information.



Murray Park is a dynamic and forward-looking 11-16 mixed comprehensive 
school on the western fringes of the city of Derby. It is a Foundation Status 
school, but has a close working relationship with the local authority. Our
students reflect the full academic ability range and there is a huge breadth to
the socio-economic status of our families

We cater for approximately 1111 students, situated on a spacious site
surrounded by greenery. We serve students from the Derby City area, within
reach of the Derbyshire countryside and our cohort sizes are growing each
year.

OFSTED 2022

Our School was inspected in September 2022 and here are just a few

quotes from their highly positive report. To access our full report

please use our website link:

Ofsted Reports | Murray Park

https://www.murraypark.derby.sch.uk/ofsted-reports/
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